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jMi w » owwettt pnogrws .«•<• and our equally as 
failings — are acted on a world «i«8» with an 

rt» l*aei^top«- . . • ; ' • . , ; '••:'.•;;*•...;•.iv 
1 i » tehievehtenti of science eii 0$ty$''iV.'ttl. 

WSrlptfaJf ind the spiritual hopes ghfftt Vt»$If'Jfal 
Vrtim Council a » littinijtfely under * etoutf w»J&t 
iinist*r^ra&ttd eHftipendia*lldadtiowliffllfieii^ 

W8§ Vender that Pop* Pent tt tfci tttfcwft of 
CJirirtendom hid this cosmic doom in mind when h« 

.< Whitenr else the world aaay jMN^.Jtiifi' Paul 
saM with emptoula, "Tt* world jus an absolute wed 
Iff* j ^ B t C * ' i j 

Ewn o ht tpoke the nations of the world mumed 
their ttlkf at Genera irt Switrerland to reduca tha 
arsenal #$&$£& vtrtgplff ', /••;•,, , ' ' ' • ) ; . * '• 
;: Churchmen ofaUdenomln*UoM hare shown a deep-

tn*d toterart In thew talis — »o often »o frustratinf in 

iftotesiant and Oftfeftiox !ead<*s echoed Fop*.PiuJ'f 
statement in one of othetr own* waffling t h i ^ g w l j ^ n t l 
against "the dangers of self righteousness and preBump' 
tidn of power." They also said, "We are all fttvplwed ftt 
the tame fate, and w l could *tt be victims of careless 
or false steps leading to destruction." 

Four months ago, the World Council of (Protestant 
and Orthodox) Churches' Executive Committee, meet
ing in Odessa, Rlaaia, issued another statement declar
ing that the time w » "ripe" foit new adtahcei toward 
peace through disarmament. The s t a t e m e n t said. 
ChutthjHf ©1 their part must "renew and intensify their 
seal forpeaei? ,hy joining with "©the* Jhten of goodwiU" 
Jn ejMititaf ^r^ssurei o» government*, J 

The Odessa meeting welcomed the international re
laxation of tension following completion of widely-hailed 
limited nuclear test ban treaty last s u m m e r , and said, 
that now "every opportunity should be seized to advance, 
from competition in armaments to cooperation in dis
armament" ' J 

The test fees treaty had else been welewned/fcy 
the head of a Catholic organization devoted te world 
peace through disarmament at offering "the first glim
mer ef hope" that East end West have created I cli
mate possible for disarmament. 

Harry W.llannery, president of the CaihoBc Asso
ciation foe International Peace, who said: "While the 
treaty doet not ban all forms of nuclear testing, it pro* 
videt-hopet-ttat^the-freeend Communist w o riiU-iaiiy 
have created a climate In which We can ultimately 
achieve what Pope Pius XII termed "a mutually agreed, 
organic and progressive disarmament, spiritual u well 
u material" 

Political observers In Geneva have meanwhile "com
mented on what they regard as something new and hope* 
fult-and potentially important—in the disarmament 
conference in the Palais des Nation!. 

While they saw little chance that the five Commu
nist countries, tit© four Western nations and the tight 
non-aligned countries would suddenly come up with a 
formula to banish nuclear bombers, they found solid en
couragement in the growing cordiality between the 
Soviet Union and the United States which was bound to 
have an impact on the Geneva debates. 

As one commentator put it: "The nuclear giants are 
no longer snarling at each other; on some days, in fact, 
they are so busy being nice to each other that the/ eight 
neutral delegates are not sure what to make of it all. r 

In this connection, it was interesting to note that 
some of the leading American, British and Russian dis
armament negotiators took time out to address the CCIA 
consultation. They included William C. Foster, director 
of the U.S.. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency; 
Ambassador Paul Mason of the United Kingdom; and 
Ambassador Mendeleyvich, deputy chairman of the 
U.S.S.R. delegation. Another negotiator who spoke at 
the consultation was L.C.N. Obi of Nigeria, who present
ed the views of a non-aligned country. 

It was only two months before his death in June 
last year that Pope John, XXill, in his historic social 
encyclical, Pacetn in Ter^is, called for an end to the 
armaments race and a ;baln on nuclear testing, In 
doing so he noted with "deep sorrow" the enormous 
stocks of armaments that have been and still are being 
made In the more economically developed'Countries 
with a vast outlay of intellectual and economic re
sources." 

Observers at the Geneva talks saw no serious expec
tations on either side that meaningful measures On dis
armament proper would be agreed on in the immediate 
future. The chief hope, they said, seemed to be the ap
proval of what the negotiators called collateral measures 
to lessen the danger of suprise nuclear attack. < 

However, the CCIA. statement pointed out that 
every advance made in disarmament helps to improve 
the political atmosphere and that, at. the same time, 
easing of political differences facilitates disarmament 
talks. * 

"It Is hard," it said, "for the mutual trust essential 
to the achievement of disarmament to grow when, great 
powers are divided over major political problems, such 
as the future of a united Germany and of Southeast 
Asia." s 

/ 

Mockingbird Author Cites 
Church Work in South 
Milwaukee — (NQ — "In my©pinion, the RomajK 

Catholic Church is doing more than anyone else 4o 
promote understanding in the area of race relationŝ ** 
Harper Lee, author of "To Kill a Mockingbird," said 
here. ' .s-

In Milwaukee to receive an honorary degree from 
Mount Mary college, the Monroeville, Ala., native 
stated she has seen'priests and sisters working among 
poor in the South with no thought of what race or 
creed they were." 

"iVe seen them, in their attempt to educate and 
help these people, work under unbelievable condi
tion*.*' 
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few* NaSlHtir :Sclirf:;PI|i3Sospel 
This i» an important day for 

the Diocese of Rochester and 
the Sister* of St. Joseph. In this 
Impressive ceremohy, thirty-one 
candidates have received the 

Soly habit arid tweritys)* eandl-
ate* have Midi their final 

projfeiBipRi ~" 
God »lone c»n weaiure the 

extent of your contribution to 
the Chure*. HoweVer, at w* 
teefc iato the f utnre with hmttr 
eyet, we know tWi Mntrlbu. ' 
«o» will l e *toii«t fflk I4*e , 
tKi ~ toarte**' Hew: prlertf oW 

VMki'is*, y«i wilt pl»y * 
major part la the Mtvttlon of 
tlwawndi *t iouta. Yon wilt 
feet* legtwu of chUdwt* «nd 
yefekf pe»ple, meat at th«& as 
yet. urtbom, teaek he«vett> x 

Each of you jean say, "Se-
cause I-entered the convent, 
many- children wilt receive a 
Catholic education who other
wise would h»ve been deprived 
of ft" radsj-thereirorlriSJUiiost 
important d*j ftr telijrioit and 
for your Cdhuttunlty, aftd our 
heartfelt congratulationt to you 
for retching your separate 
foals. 

Equjlly -atecere congratulâ  
tions go to your good parent*. 
Some priests and nuns undoubt
edly played their part in foster
ing jour vocation. Ultimately, 
however, most .of the religious 
inter yo.vr now" possess *tnt* 
from your parent*. You owe the 
beginning Of your vocaUon to 
their good example and their 
strong faith >— and their gen
erosity. The fact that you ap
proached tha sanctuary this 
mornittt to receive the habit or 
to pronounce your final vows is, 
ffiost of all, God's seal of ap
proval on th* homes you am, 
from. 

You parents have be*!h gener
ous. When your daughter'told 
you her decision to enter the 
convent, you thought more of 
her happiness than of your own 

-possible loneline**, loting the 
flower of your home. But you 
haven't lost her love and affec
tion. £he is now, and will be in 
the years to come, more deeply 
concerned with anything that 
affects you than if she had mar-
Tied and had family problems 
of her own. 

tf theftTbe tears here today, 
let them be tears of happiness. 
Now, after God, you come first 
trith your daughter in religion. 
She is the one to Wawa yen will 
matt likely s» with y«»r prob
lem* keeause tfee pettteaet *, 
wisdm that is a*ief Urta w*rhl.. 
You have a* werries ab«it her 
preseat erjiet JblliSU^lLHS ^ 
fouai fee^hare* «f aecurî r, 
the place waere God want* her 
to m. As4,fa thif nst tra«t 
Your aww fatlh a** that of the 
othtr Wtiniber*. «f the family 

. has ate* ̂ M'peWei trtcawe ifte 
*ntcr*4 Urt da*te»i Perhaps 
this it" «e#t Metslug for the 
aacrlflce yt« *»Me In lettfaj 
iter gov And } > # w | M ^ 
less 6th«c fcieJrtau ie' tint* to ' 
come. 

Andioi yot, tnyf dear aiders, 
this is. itee of the happiest day* 
of your Jives. Y/Ott his* #ttpa> 

) 

•This' is iha completa text of Bishop Cowy's iolk ai recep
tion and profession ©f voy^s etremonit* «f.th*rSWit* If. 
§t. Joseph M4ttitrh«»u$e iChdpel, ;ldcjy$tirv. '*$&*&/. 
morning Juno 27, Bishop Casey presided at the rire ond 
celebrated the WW**- " •"' V:/;/:•/.'.'.'•. 

ea* well for this cerehjofty ny a part Mi -faitl./fak "^w«u!d 
week's retrjâ , ttiet past iseveh see you safely W&Ufa t* your 
days you havp blemitandiBg, destinatfon. itt %«wHWr'1rM-

silence of your'refre#lj that tte ,- «ewe\ ;• v .,.*-.,;, •..-.. i ••-''--..;?: 
Lord granted yoq a vltion of 
WiyTelr^heidr-You^lt^ott 
Bad the iboger and, the wider 
view which, comts irom close 
communion with GH'Yotf saw 
the world of your daiijr eirijfert-
eftce atretehedWit Mdre;M.' 
like, a map, gowi Bl» to, wider 
hbrfions heybhd. , VII n. the? 
-grace that comes from * good 
retreat, you taw each element 
hUour li« fail into it* fccae* 
proper place and you knO# 
tcday What you hava to do to 
he 'a.-tomSuttw-'- * -" ~ * 

" f 
Por youf-thojay| Of. inde

cision ate" over, tong ago, it 
seems to you iibwi ydtt stood at 
the crossroads maldni your de-

- citiojjJhejBkldjjrJhlcMl^ 
As Robert Frost pht it; 

Two roads diverged in a 
JSllow wood 

Andtorry I could not trivet 
both •' 

AM U onTtravae*', ; . 
long I stood 

And looked.down one ta 
fir as J cofilf 

To where.it*6M*Ii ther 
undefgrowthi 

I. shall be telling this with 
a sigh 

Somevrhejre ages and ages 
hence,:-- - -

Two rotdt dfv*rged in a 
Wood, and I . .•. 

I took the one )tts traveled -
by. 

And that has mjtde all the 
difference. 

To taker the -'"te»r-tmeledffiT~ 
road required courage oa your 

;. thy haunting wneiae as tt your 
; atieaawy BMftlt H t m u i t 

yottarafertunafll you accept- • 
ad *$&•&!£*• towitttten an* ekos*-; 

• :^i* -^»»»rtt«Mdet^ iwtdf %mt& •' 
'••:;*n4..w«s*« - a » \tomlMw- •»-;• 
'/ Mm,; **** tijmfo.jm*\-:\ 
\ postulants and ftovkea,:l know, i. are e)«ie<talbr, gay a«*^ ttvely,'. 
;, yourlui^-aptttttgaEtrthe vm0t:~ 
.••:-«f s M u r jr t^e ieae-awi* •&*•••.' 
,-", 4r*u*)y..te.'C!Od'.»i4 te»*&e*a,' 
•^*>IMS'&A»tteit.#J«»fsia)Bea. , 
••:''.';"- '!l^;:B«e^:ffl6'ttght: :W,at .cryifc"' \ 
;IiitlCf.'.sente'nc# bl Christ;the :on#: ••: 
..;,m«r«-.Heifrnrot||4''*;tfwarcV.t«K'^ 
^ S$sm :Wh«--tett}iVBW:»|» ; r$ •.'. 
p.-"m am sfaau io«! m hf* for * 
* .itjt-saket thalt find* ltH-^*ef«nt >. 

not;only%%> thi''next T«e hat Hk 
to this l i f e .a* w a l l Yaat have 

atStsa 
roma :*ato!*: tm TIBIMfir ft i. 

vlt l te i Natareth <*rl t t to |<tt-
grimage t» Uw R « y L a i i 

i Bpetklag hi ike. .wicte* s t r l M 
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itosir **it . :•'• 
. JA»Ei(- k. actaJtSKti-'Sfc*^ -". :,. 

H « k r tf Hw A»«t -
Birew *< drt»f»H»n* 
Hfij 6w-C«IA«Be Ft«« 
A«6d»H»K. ^»«HCT1WT 
t» N»U4Ml C»lkUIe 
W»»«t» C»»l«rt»ct 
i**t iiTafaalf 

1» . r»Wlikrf imi tttni>& St fti« 
B«dmur C«a»«4 ifrttt JUWeUtHriU. 

•- HAIK' OF«(; l i -M- feli^-SAW>, 

i satv 1u*m*ttit**i ,«'«•• • 
BWr. Ltk. St. KK. J4MS * t - l ^ « ^ 

^ * ! i i ^ * ^ f c f ^» i < ' i , ; - - * *« ' ' 

• tt*-x«it'OttHK.«tiM#ii«iisft:^r*> 
; J'~ ~att*t\«t HlWtk'li- JSTt.; , • 7" 

,.. yoajjatoi,' t»%*«t mm • 
your 'Jfloat >BnJBetal6jp7>odaF)-' 
hWJbm m&* wWiual a«d; 
hjteUettttal fornoattpii .secOlid-
to norife- Tou.',Baw* -î ei«ad;.'t" 
prrttetsloiaa ind aqpô Olie' *#&• 
arattoit!»ttjftsti!Sr.te th«;Iay «ok 
letisuet wi*h: warn jrof Wilt 
Work,' .,''; -.;.:; 

You Sitters.wW k»r» w&i* 
the Hut siep ia y » « reUgleul 
life, m «eceptha» tiRfce Hahlty 

- mnit- nfieti4i|eiil- t^-^eeiuikie. 
' the" novltUft, fitt.we* hy fin 
years al ianlor rt«t*)iit kef or* -
yott take joilt f*a*t>»w«. ta-
tteW ot the crltl«TilM>rt»t* .t 
nirna in emr"itlHM>l» toiay, k 
Might seeitt ttore/expedKaat tar 
^uYlupe^BfTWt^*ir»*-i*tir--
the clwsr ĵirt j»a«»dl»Wjr after 
your ,tanft*M year. 1*et. m ' 
hi t i M write"WJ*» taaticS, t* -
a Wetlme'vocaUwa mk fatthe .•" 
thnie.r»yt>i4iit|#«'#aaa co*. 
'hiitMerie; ww^att wM.ftK,; 
moH teetoo heawwi y*« lava,,-
halt Scar* *l hitfensive prep;arit. <. 
«iarYW"-aa;ay'Waait f̂ twa, get*. .-
toag oft jt*«ie firing Jlte m*. 
ine«Ua:Uty% But tlww f«iw»tl« • 
yeSr«itNit»ret& will heif Soft . 
later on t« (ate ik i ioM ''daya-v 
ani ik^.m $m. WUl. **4t«f •., 
haM iu^ f r»̂  y»* W^rir f rent ' 

At Hc!y Communion 
*The recent change, ift ttie ttethodTr^eCeiving 

Holy CotMHuniqn is csrt^inly in keepmg«with ttie cur
rent twnd.to.liV6 the lay petson a niore active part-
in &Aik^r&kii^m&^$&$'^ some 
getting used tq oii M p irt ejpiB. faithiuli not to toetir 
tifltttii&iadesWs' <t*y-+ \\-'f; •,;,; .,.";,. •: . 

S^lhcrulftshe erhplisiisfiiei that '#*.'"jM^i uow* 

"N»M«ta it t»* athMi •* attt-
tUeti iai* tk» uaierstaittaf * 
ti« ure «< *»*». it u tiw tciW 
«* tk* ee#f4 Wtom •q*Jme$ 
n -«*i*rf*« t* ljttet, t*.M*4f-
»ri>faii*J : 
h»g *t' 

_ »y*t«I«ms »e**-' ~ 
tlnplc, Immkie M « 

'kiYt%r aat*rtti*i at ( M u m t • 
-•', iwm. m+n ••* leantt alamt 

h«P«r«»U»ly hi i««ltat» JUm. ' 4Bet« mm lejijrM' tw way <l# . 
' ' which We e^tl-btta Uit iwier. 
, standing-,*! Christ,'1""*.•,. 

"' - Another Nawu-etb,,her* itt 
'.̂ this -place; has pien t̂itii-'achoit 
*. *f imuation. &ay you ' Sisttrs' 

-̂ eafecj,—ttmpolieoV-Uifc- lessons^ 
ydu,' HH{ learnld MOb, tat* . 

, Jit****, Mtat. — <̂ C> — <•* * J"the gsnetal feeling here i» "" 
tliat thing* art foihg4o *»t a 
Jot worse before the/ get bet-

- 4erf-*3TdTat«rri» n<Hndieattea7>-- , 
at the present tune that they „», 
will eve^ tet hettcr." , . } 

The** woidf by a Catholic ' •" 
jttlest i« Mississippi expxwst the * ; 
growing d»am«ran4 anxiety felt -
hy many persons here over this ' 
ttajte'i accelerttLeg racist irlt-

. lencev culminating m the flit- > ^ 
appearance of three, civil ngh^s •>. 
workers. ( ' , 

Kve* m f elertl ta* *t»te law ^;' 
•ffteera aettefce* the twsntaa -
*e»r *Wl«*ripM«, Mist., far the" ^ 

. hodtet a* the three ywetc aea, 
y.etWeatitt a iTl tar Alh* J 

Bulifc* aaei rettgiowa l e t i e n •!*-" -
Both races la tk* Catktltc cha» 
eery here tt attwoa jwhleaw *'* 
o t lajW ejaforeeme*^ * + 

DUllet, former- head of th*' " 
Central Intelligence Agency/ 
left the tyrarhour meeting say- ; 
fng only that he had't "frank 
and ?ull diScussdon" with the 
eight rellgiout leader* WBh: , 

. -Were pteaenV; .-, . /. - .--:; '_.',t . 
. •- qtoemtihW î own t* Wvi . ' , 
'-:- -aitendeai'thift. -'lasting;.Jwer*. • v.-. 

. .]• mfch«-3«(*s(ia' dlocesel -Mfc ,. 
---JanS^'W^6hgh^!3ch«^l|erioJ' ; 

the ilfeeserFather Bernard'JPV \r 
•. -•%*% "Witor-;^ ^e^diocesajr,.^'' *• 
, weekly, .the .fclss^MI Heglt. *)>: 

.>.«&&£ iw|i|ie«toJagti*t nu>4 r*. 
'••'. ifim **k.-& I'vfhltney.ana'.^ff • 

.''4Rev..i?,*JK>,Haughiom" hoth of • -*,-
^ij*(^h\;Ti»nara«^otth«:b;tSe|; •-*•'. 
•' - p'trgctpalitt; wejre notdi^OA% > '-* ; 

v ; i -rChHreh're»re^* (̂lv«efonMt̂ '« '̂ 
-'-• MkftSii*:ifetwe»t-oft4#j«i«*;. ^ i 

Wg pifn iightt mtht* whH* 
•. ..iW: aearei I«tt- ifcfertt 'HmS.'«Wt 
••.. tMpMKrekt/' -Sfweven their af̂  

» ;teisihe*t j»rthe racial titUatttll,, • 
^.^.MI^toppi^^lict^rtKlag^^l 
J" ''•' H am ihere ii •'«' 'groWni^l 

• aerise)' 0* h«peleasne«i, on.th*-*, 
. ;Cf^rOOhfset6f^li-wh«Hb^^ 
.. '.Mat a»W»-.b4,.dwe>?iiHa3T-** 
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'., :lm elnifeiof^as^-'fli* Srieit &$s to ybu tthtl . 
ot <arist*:*adyott:^er» 'Asmen/.tj^t is r

r t« Islrtte." 

h *'- Ifoiiif^'Aifteh^ i t o i < % t |W-oit *,#m 
»-, .^^|hlftcfiMt'It_to'ji«'e3tDteMott '#*-*--*" 

-'^^an^-waj^ess^^ittte^reafcjn'1" 
- BttcMriSL Ih e«ect the nflejst is ^^ar _,,-,., ^^_, 

- a,^sp6fise o i .M^-^ci : th&i»^4' iH0l | t f 'a t ^ides > 

,a;ttiwlesMrMtioholyhUrfa|tfi< v;-.. : - ; T ^ ^ 
• ••*? . Accacdhtg^tlis^ Mittfcg^thW,^# Eu^s^# is 

' he uhrealistitj hecaus* the preŝ . 
-^n^awOf^OOJeoetaj^mfaiha^ 

would hot hlvehestt able "t«-' 
prevent this Xiao" of. >lplenc^, 

. As Ut m role of'$hj Cathoi 
ili-Ghurctii the p:rTiMt~coiiUhtti 
#.di Ŝoing "people Have the Iih-. 

. passion* that wre ii* Jtistifife 
• ting ori our nattdl, that id are * , 

patt-c^he-*^lishteeni»44i* L 
is not to, The pwWenvft 1iot> 
%q* eisily joined as-itn»*altf jsSfc I 
firps •seem ttoin * vantage ffl&t 

The mission, htttfr'Ctturchritt,-.! 
WsMssippi, h-»aid„iii H vefie ' 
mimt -orie.M-;He • iald- th* • 
teaching ofr-the Church doef '.*•* 
havi at ''Moderaflrti Mf^e**1* f-
on. Cathollesf'isflitcl̂  laai* tip**> 
oiiiy S% of thi state's pppuia- ; 

tion,hut iddea thatihelli^iih; l\. 
ohcs'are 3t|fiueXced also' by ib$ •' • 

~*mm- "t^t^^ei^eittiboM 
idcStety around.thenu, • ,,' • * 

'Amigos* to Aid 'I' 

- : ««i'ii^itBi^(ir0^-,whiW r. -
most coile|eTn»oJ)|i»i»4o f̂cini 
IflrWarldifl ij^hi add thf, aisir! 
.of a" Jojig SunUne t̂i '""" 

N 

Jdeat 
[fit of iubM ^orsWp^%af ^nten?' coafifl«| this 

v llbtdeif td '̂$}&«. this Huhlfe.Ac6 inoî l ni«aning-
M to yoaisKlj:$dM& Jodfcii the Host i t "yon nial* 
you^ act^ faitj| ijefotft ^^^^^o^-ji^i t tniuhiw* 

dm. I . to srel-ar»;ge^i' 
rekolvtB.wbrkiftpver^strick-* , 

.'.en Mexican.yvJiragê -Tree>-*iiti*fr* 
Ate^ot-Aflofiyjaowth* Mfflh " -

,- «tve# fiMthe-twit -gr0#4*ro^ *' "• 
Irlnt Of the. interiiatiOna)irSw '' • 

•-. .defctvWflr&r *m$&. ••'''•-.'• • >"• 
« ' . . • > . " , . ' • • • '. . - * - " " - " • 

. ••mt- >ihr ia t t tnreesanliftet* ' •; 
$ounfc fieoiik Irom A e ^fllveP» 

. shy- of. dallfirniit;" Btanford,'' •' 
, . |aht*^Jtetv S « » SEahll* " * » • - • 
4 f » e <stitet 5t; Hrey'4, Dontfni* * • 

. can^attd t h i ' . W f if i it^.of fait T v 

-^'frindsc^ha^'lssistel 'Stexfe ' * 
i cartfahvlila Itt-ralilnjltftetf •«*'*. 

. i 'life ifftd? *(̂ aoraic'si*ndards M" > * 
•MUa^'heatlioMaaheehbfal ; 

Meaco. t x 
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The Sun is Shinirig in Ireland 
Bright warni^lve^theif has greeted the 

early summer tbjfrlst thronging froim all 
parts *f EttttHje/*na the XJntted States into 
Ireland's impressive netwbtlt <f modem 
hotels. The country is losing its dilapidated 
appearance. Hotties ate painted in hrlglit 
colors, flowers sparkle in gardenis and 
fields, ttedgerows* are tfuhmed; 

Businessmen, too, have «nlles on their 
faces. The economy i s eis^rieficirig a boom 
such t s f t has never p r e y j * ^ : known. Jt 
emlgraUon has not cea^Br^t'^as finally, 
declined to a t r i c m !SwHejd'%orkers ar* 
retarhlhg from & i ^ t e d , fcnd Amerida t o 
w o r t in the rapidly e^andlug faetorlcsr-
The xtatifticians foretell' that hy 1970 fewer 
than 29 par cent of the population will re
main m the land. For the first time, more 
people will be employed in Industry than 
in agriculture. , 

I i Dublin I ran late an Americtn friend. 
I ttaed t* know him i s vMexlco where h* 
hnllt op a profitable industry prodnciiig a 
htuadnd thoustnd autamobilt plitoa iinga 

a dayL He hat a»M ati.Hexicam iatetetti 
amr bought fivenfactoxRtlBTIreland. Bis 
immediate target Is a wast market In Scrtrt-
dinavia for a line ef knit goedt, "Irelahd 
is at the beginning o f * major IndustrjU 
expansion," he -tolft-me, "l-have- greater 
opportunity than I evtir dreamt e f In Ittexh 

•co," - v 

Ironically, the greatest impetus t o ire-
land's economy today i s being provided by, 
the English financial interests which wiped 
out Irish industry in v the nineteenth, cen
tury and foujhtita-revival m t h e twentieth,. 
Remorse i s not responsible for the chang* 
Of tactics It i s simply that capital finds 
more opportunity under ah Irish govern
ment offering inducements toTiew'tadastiy 
than under the government of Britain's wel
fare state. And the indications are th^t 
flight to Ireland will assume flood^dimen-
sions in the fairly likely event of a Socialist 
victory ta British general elections later 
this year 

To Che Irish themselves It all still seems 
at unreal as tha Celtic twilight « tha 

purple heat hate ahnttdtat> tha -peaks e f < 
-the- hil ls of Senegal. Nobody la totter i h t * -
aie they a t enjoying the plaataret a a l 
fcenef ttt Of aaodim Hiring. % " ^ 

Tliey have Joubted the number' of auto
mobiles on tha roadt (tndTmmeisurtbly "' 
improved t h e roads themselves^ in ten 
yean. Tliey have increased enrollments'of 
students in high school by 40 per" cent in 
the same period.'Yet they struggle i n their 
emotions against the implications of change. 
They, did,not realty ipolt for tt or taka tha 
Initiativt i n bring it about Rather, it Wat 
thrust oft them, the stimulus being to -«•• 
lsrga^part:.external; Ulcated by t h * tcbiio-
miar"̂ o< fee. European,Common Hartcet and. 
the inflow- qf capital from Britain, Germany— 
ahd the tftiited SUtes . . % - * " ' 

Many, consequently, try to hav* tta 
best of two world*. They refuse to recog-
nlije that change i t integral; that, fof *Xr 
simple, you must open your store aarly in 
the' morning in a competifive industrial 
etonomy, b u t that you w o n t he very bright 
at dawn if y o u i l t n p half tha night «ngage4 

In a sparkling Irish discussion, high In 
poetry anflLldwJn fact*. Another lessojft that 
1s only" slowly -impressing Itself o x T t h i " i — 

minds Of both civil and ecclesiattlcal lead* J ; 
art is that the traditional methods 61 decu. 
aion making will not work: in a society open 1 | 

.to the commuhicatlont-Imedia oTmodem ~l 
Europe, irifcluding tMevisioijr. They have * Is 
to A learn "to present facU'aiid reason* in v , 
terms that will win the intellectual and . 
emotional assent of the public. > < 1 

* * ~ N * *• r r 
t h e situation, however, it' not entirely ' 

static Leadership of the three political par-
tit* has pasted from'old men formed' in ii» * 
conflicts qf th»„Aoglc-Irtsh tad Civil Ware , 
-to younger m e n more conscious of,the new r 

- Importance o f economic issues.»And*th* . 
' air of spring-hloWUig In through tht^lata,-

Pape John't-open window has. awakened? 
not a few churchmen to^rt awateneaa of tha 
ex is tence of the world and Its rights,. \ 

The question l i hot whether tha l eader t ' ' ' ' 
: are movings^tUt wheth#. t ie i ; ; ;calp•«i01* i

, ' -
against deeply ih | t a tae41n ir to far tooug^ " 
and fa i t i n n t f s V ' '''"''• "'-^ "'' "'"'~'-" *-** 
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